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TltJlx. N." HW Til, (leiiertTlielifrVln
iwjr ikfOda, tlroeerloa, Crockery ml tllna..
wart, llnqLH aiitj Hlinea, Itemly-Mitil- e Until-In-

Hutu Riitl Cups. TotmiT'i hiki Clears,
Bfirt everything ft family to pa I ormr, Nurtli MkIii atreet, AahUtlml. kK

TOTIMKH t KMlKWKLt, (A. I). Torolie.
nil L. K. Huckwell.) WIuiIphhIo and

IVrtlers In llrncerles anrt Provision.,
Frtnt. ami Urntn; Aaeiit Air American mill
Union Kxpru.s l 'miqiim Ins tuitl teveliinil
tlpnilil, Muln street, Ashtabula, 0. 11MI

a7 HTfcfir ivTw i v K,'iWti-rV- choice
Kamllv urneerlemiliil prnvlaiiitiH; nlwo.nnre
Cunrwittcnpry, ana the lineal bruti'lsor To-
bacco and Olttara. I'2(I1

j7 BrW il.T.ial'roiltire anil CuiiiinlMfOoli
Miiri'hHllt fn- tin- mill stile or West-
er Hiitti'i'.riieeiieiunl llvteil Fruit,
Main Ktrcut, AhUiliull, Ohio. lal4

j7m.faih.knkh HOW, Dealers In
Groceries, Provisions, Klonr, Keed, Korpl((U
nttit Ilomestlo Fruits, Halt, Flail, Planter,
Water-Lim- Heeds, ., Mails' atreot, Ash-
tabula, Ohio. '

XV. HKimm,"l'li" in" Flour, Pork,
Hilinn, Liiril, Hint nil klnilaof Klali; also all
kinds of Family Oroeerlea, Kmlts and I

Ale and Domestic Wine".

h7 7"m6MBi(iorvle,,,r 111 inrooois.
Urocerles, Jloota and Hlinea, Huts, i;up,
Hanlwarp, Cropkory, Dookn, ralnU, OIIm,

Ac, AnhUiblllii, Ohio. '.!
' 77" "niiUGGjsT- -.

"

ni T7NiTVHltHR't, lirncilst and
Apqtlirv, and Upnernl llp.ilprln Druva.
MpillpLniMi. WlnuM anil Lluuora for nipillpul
purponpH, Krtlicv anil Tollpt (JoimIk Main
mrppt, cornPr of Centre, AHlitabnla,

MANUKACTUKKKS.
CI'I.liHV HNrP'J en., Manurnplnrpnl

of Nith, Hlillnir, MouldliiKH, Chepup Buxen,
Ap., I'lniilnx, Matuhlng, anil Hprowl sawlnjr
done on slioi t notice. Hliop on Muln atreot,
opiioiiltpHonth Park, Awhtiihula, Olilo.

A'rrortNRYs and agicnts.
H. M. KM K A HD, Attorney nl Law No- -

Uirj PuWlc. Olltoe Kedlicail 111 k AnliUuula.
C." n. HICK, Attorney and i'ouniielior at

I,aw and Notary Publlo, Aahtabula Har-
bor oyer pout office. ll

FrECPBTTIBO N iR, Attorney and r

atl.nw.and Jolry Public, opinxille
FUk Holme, Aiihtabiila. 16".

B. 'wrVl.vi. VIN, "Altnihrgr and Conn,
aelnr at Iiiw, and Kotarle Publlo.

15l

JOHN T. BTKONO, AtUirney anil Coun-acllo- r

at lAvr, and Notary Public Otnce in
AHlitabula Loan Aanoclatlon building.
II V1I LI-.- ilOO Til, Attorney and Conn-Pllor-

l,uw. Aahtubula, Ohio. 1WB

K. liTf.KliMKn, Allorneynt I "wjpler- -

on,olilo. (lllloe In the Kuialloy lllwk J1B
"" 7 "iMTysTcrA "is- !-

Will. HI. ISA JIliM, in. ., Phyalplun and
Murtceon, Anhliibula, Ohio, OIHee hourfl
Hi. in li to and lull P. M. m--

Dl. I. L. KINU, PUyalclan and HurneoTi;
ottloe over Oee A Hotei-H'- 1 have a oom- -

Pleteiiet of Hr. Hadneld'e Kinallxem, with
right of AHlitabula county.

Phyik-lau- aro reripevtrully Invited Uioall
and examine the Inttrtinienta. Oltloe hourH
iroi& to it. ni. tol p. in. Kuaidenoe south ot
rtt. Petor'a cburuta, ltl

OH. K. nUllkK, Gvleotlo Pbyaloian,
realdeuee fill atury Mra. Proaaer'a

Hrick Hloek. Proprietor of Therapeutic
liatu. llltlpe houra 2 to (1 P. M. Out bual- -
neaw foreuouna. h'M--

Mr. . XV. H V ill H I If l V,Miignellc"He"aTer.
Aii'itiibulti, O. lleAldPuce.oii lnke tthttrc.

KOUNDU1KS.
pii lilCMX 1 It 0 UOIl KM V.,.Vlnirf 'ill

i niim, cion nun i in iiiiinn, winnow' 'iiimitirl .Sllla, Win Cimtlnuit, Kettlua, Kinka,
Sleigh shoe. Ac,, Pliouilx Foundry, Aahta- -
blllft, Uhlu. 11X11

OAHINICT WAUK.
JOHN DHOUO, Miinunicturerofaud Deal-

er In Furniture of the bent deacrlptloUB, an
every variety; alan, Uenerul underuiKi-an- il

Manufacturer of Colllna lo.order; Main
atri et, north or .South Public Uuuare,

Ohll. ' m

4 TIKnKM H HR j) will doall kluUaof
tU'lilriiiK ol W'atchea, C'looka and Jewelry,
ull.', .l mi n street, Hi room with Carllale dt
Tyler, H6.Vly

IalOKINON. Jeweler: Repair
ma oi an kiiium ui wumuaa. uiutiga an
Jewelry; Mtore in Aahtabulu House block
A a tabpla, Ohio,

I'HOTOGKAPIIKUS.
MLAKKK'iTiKt: nilOKKi riio'toKlilliTi-er- a

and llealera In Pltiturea, KtiKravlliga
Chroiiioa, etc; having a largo aupply ol
MouKtlnga or varloua duaurlp oiiM,Rro pre
piired UiTrauie any thing lp tie Picture line
at iboi-- notloe and In the beat atyle.

UAUNKSSi MAKEIL
FOHU HHOTIIKR, MnnuraiitureHi

and. I)ealea la Hadillua, lit Initial.- Cullata,
Trunka, VVhlpa, 4o.,a uuutiallu Fiak llouae,
AahlMbiila.Ohlo. ' 1 lui.i

JUSTICE OK TJIK PEACE. '

niI.O. HEATH, Juatlue of the Pen
UlnogLtvair AahjiilHllft Store, Anbtabuia.

AHCHITKCTS.
DAVIU MKoIn, Civil KnKlueer ai4 r.

Aroliitaatnml and MhIimHch1
DrauKliUmiia. Uttlue In Pleroo and lifni
heiid'H tUocVtv, Aabtivbula, Ohio, 0

DENTISTS,

IvrfWry'a Block, our. Muln and Oontro HU.
JJfintrBiineon ntre Htrert. OfUue bourn, 6
o U a. m, j 10 6 p. in.

P..K. II A LI., 6i)tlut, Awlilithulft
&wvff Ohio, Oltlu 1'eiiU' Btrtit, betwen
Muln nnd Purlj ... VOW

MISCELLANEOUS.
r. F. (JOOD, WhnleMtleand Ki'uill Dealer

In all ItiuiU of Con I, and Luintitir. Sewer
yipe of all nlea. Oftloe and yard at Otmtr
tretit railroad orowtiiff, AhtalulH. HhII'b
liliiKleti a aptwlalty. IMne lmnbr.nhlnif.6i.,

UUi,rf all kludi. In any qtiHiitlty, at the
jowtMt prices, and delivered on uari or

lti OiilerH left a the
iUiro orj. B, i'muhjf d Uortv, wl'l rnf!lve
pi"'nnpt attention. j.')?.

J. sV'itl. RL THVAl(iVl hit Lite Mvarpuol,
Iondo A 4Motju IiiHitranutiCu, Ctll Annul
OVttr I J.UtHl.tMIO Uold, Iu UlU IT. H, .tUMWll.
HUM1 jolduru ului p.riuinally UaUU

W mVH M ITHVlni porter of hUKitoh VoiUhftd
Omii4t MoiiumuiitM. anil MHimfHtirnr of
Amurlean (iranlta. Marble and HUine Work.
All work KlnlHlied In the Bent. Manner.
Oftlee and Worki new L. 8. A M 8. Depot,
A.htabuia, Ohio. 15H0

lHIISNON & 'KVANN, limrlit (UhU and
Nteaip nuerv. Farmem and Mill Machinery
foprtlrtid, and every detuirlptton of pipe tl(
iltiK done to order at utaaouable prices.
WtopattheHarh.r-,- . ;. . K)tf

Q-SrSTE-

BS

I am ,Meee4vluK hr BarreM e Heel
atiM iMT i ,i. vn

Baltimbro Oystors
1H CANS OB Ht'-lt- ,"'

Wliioe;l ,oflr U Cuatoroera t Hie yery
Loweat Prluea, ,

Tir HIB i lillieilBI
c. aiuitiiiLi.; ;

I9 MalnHtreet, Firat dQQr aotith PoaOIBoe,
J ASMTABl'tA, OHIO. (ytf

Note Books.
4 ( rBNTIwlll buy a note bonk, oen-:- J

taluiug 1U1 iiludy urlntiHl notea at
the ' nTKI.liUflAl'll OKl'K'li.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS I

115 3IAIN STREET.
One door North oi FUk Hoi'iho, ANlititbiila, Oliio.

LOOK

D O Ft
IS SEL

Clieaper than any oth

compare Goods and

for Teas and Groc

DO RMAtf, Main

HERE I

K3"

er House. Call and

Prices. Headquarters

eries Generally, at

St., ASHTABULA

THE ERIE STORE.

On Monday OctoW 18th, we whall return to our OLD
QUART RUS which have lieen enlarged, improved, renovat-
ed and jitit in the ltest jioissilile aliape fur our large and con-

stantly increasing 'trade. Kverything neat, clean, light. In
anticipation of our improved facilities for handling and show-

ing goods we have laid in extra large lines, and shall have in
stock fully 20 thousand dollars worth of seasonable goods.

All the new styles of Dress goods, Novelties, Plaids, Dress
Flannels, Wool Serges, Black and Colored Cashmires. 2000
yards of 20ct. dress goods, AH these goods are secured at
lower prices than ever before,

Fqll Hflfl, Cloaks "and Dolmans in all the new styles.
Prices range from $ 5 to' $20, better goods

'
for less money

than last year. Call early while the assortment is complete.
Shawls are cheap, we show all kinds. Paisly and fine Cash-

meres Shawls are a speciality with us, and we make you lover
figures thau any where else in tovn.. Heavy Black Silks for
Sacks and Dolmans, Black Silks for dresses. All prices from
75c. "to I&2.50. Our $2 Black Silk is a Lig drive. Colored
Silks iu great variety. Gimps and Fringes, Buttons and Trim-- .

mings, every thing that is wanted. We are' headquarters for
Domestics, Brown and Bleached Cottons are selling ,very low
some kinds ai lower than ever before. A splendid Brown
Cotton for Sets, and the very best is 7 1- -2 and 8.

'

Lonsdale
bleached a--t Ocor 8 3- -4 by the piece. , Langdon ' l6o. 1t'ou

nevr Wight these goods as low before. Pillow Cotton 9-- 4

and -4 Sheetings. Prints, 3 cases at ftc. Prints Go. best 7c
Canton Flannels are selling at the lowest last year prices We
are wholesale agents for Clark's Spool Cotton. Shirting Flan-

nels gray checks, blues, all kinds, and cheap underwear. '
The

best abo. ladies Vest in the market better ones at 63, 75, $1,
and all wool at 1.25 to ij(2. Ladies and gents Scarlet Wool
Underwear, u We are selling our scarlet goods just 25c under
others. Ilosery and Gloves of every' description. 100 doz.

.
' " 'heavy wool Souks at 951

Ladies Felt and Flannel Skirts, Braided, Embroidered and
plain.. Waterproofs, Bejiellants, Ladies Cloths. .. Finally, the
completest and most attractive stock of Dry Goods ever
opened up in Ashtabula County. 'They were bought in
large quantities and low, and will be sold at closer profits
than any of the old style stores dare oilW.

'
Call and look at

our goods and dou't buy unless you find every thing as rep..!'

resented and cheap. " ' i,! - ' " " '
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lit
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Aa inalltntl.n Iter Impartlna; a Prai-tlc- Bnlne Wiicatlon. Tonn. and middle
tirii mn niu-i- l lo. tbe duties of life " Wni(l..ila ivni eni.-- i' at niw linn-- .

liKlruetlon. lre and tmelv riirnlihnl Halla anil im''ii.k, (v,. o'I bnnvii-
.ii - biiul) tin. blur nnd Ki.r..nrti.i lilnw Tl.i"-nti.'- 'i wuUli.B 1 uu i'H.

a aiuiuf. It". X.'uuuua uidi-- . 1'. UuU it bona, 1'u, , t.'
7 ...-- 7 ''7'

MRS. LYDIA E. !iM;(!iAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

.7:

rut,.
LYDIA E. PINKHAU'S

ve(?i-:tabl- - compound.

For all Female Complaints.
ThHprwrnirwttrtTi, j tti name 1pnini. rnnlu ofV :rt'iAi,k, tltai arc lutrml.ii i th,, mmt

I'liunoMtrlAithemrrlu of this Coffi
IN.untwilbroniCBi4,ureh0( ! Imtncdltto , and
wfiun IU um U coDttnufl, In inHy oine cm in kun.
dnaprnnaiwntcureUfAM-brd,aali(iaMO(l- will Us
tl'y. uu aromnt of it proven nteriu. II

oinnn.n.I.-- and prcacrlbed by tba bt phjaictoua Im
tho country.

II will mm entlt-H- th worrt form of falling
ft thf? ntfrnit, Iucorrhn. and pajufni
Mt n.tmation.iiIlOTarianTroubkit, InlUmmatloo oi.d
L'U .ratiun, rUMKlinm. ail IhtJrUwm-ni- . and th vn

wrJtnriM. and la frnlir arinptfrt to
tho C'lianir. of Life. ICwlll dUjwolve antt tumnre
f mite th,- .(.ruaiii a mrly tae of dermoynwnt. Rm
U'litlont-- toe tcnuabuiiiinitbere if cbecitMl wary

' t'.t a hna proved to bt tbe .

.t ai Hont iTiiitdy tlmt bae er bwi tUtwuvvr
It i"TTiiiUft v ry portion or tlte ayntcm. andivw

new life mill rijriir It rcmov.t falntiiw,(la(ulcnT. r

.yaallrraviDf forettmulanta.and rellcrca wcaknoae
of 1m atoirutrb

Hrr..iRliMianit. neftdarbM. frrno Wortraltim.
U. ii.t .llvbillty iilecuiceancHB. I.prtii.n io Indl
e vtinn Tnat fc liiiH o( bearlntriiown, fanning ln,
h nut to always iwrmancntly cnitl by
H II wlllntall timet, ajxi UDlrall t'trruni-ta- n

s tci In haruiuuy witbtlie law tbut ffuvurua Um
f ni.ili- ni.

K Ii itl:i..-- Complain t.f cither etx thin ctimimutitt
utiviirpaMacil.

I nlh I Pinkham's Vegetable CoTpo-jfi-

li'i'i','.r."l ii( CZl riit c." Virilt r.i Awuu ! Mm
l'rl.;i..-i- . U.ttk-atcr-j .. S. m v in Ua

i ( l in aJwiiiktlte icrni of la nc . t

orp.iu. fl.W. int box. f..r U.- rr.KHAll
tti.r inUl:y otl rr piiin

I'lil.t. AMiwa'vc JV. i.f.. v;h--
No famiiy ltoi.1'1 lit lit,o:,t LYI JA U 1'IM.HAM'

I.iV!::t V.;.S. T.'.. y fur- Cot, ii.iit.iisni--
im"lon'i-- it ? Hit- iJv,.t vii-a mr oa.

Stronir. Colib A rn., Ocd'I AeentP. Clovelond, O
oum uj a. iv. iiiiiroer uo ABDtADUia, O.

FACTS WOi.TH KNOWING.
GIvfr. Itnrha. KtlUlecle and

mai'V oilier or tli ltt.t knuuii ure m,'
akulfuUy comhtneu in 1'ahseh h Oisoeh Toxic.

i to make it mo creAiest Dtooa runher and

Lvtr I

So perfect is tlu cunt ixisi; ion of rAirit
Oinoer Tonic that no ihstiisv can long exiat
woere n is uski. il ym uavi' iyipepu, neaa-- ,

one. Rheumattam, Neuralgia. Bowel, Kidney
i : r. - n- - if I - .ii-- ior Lllir ui.gruvr, vi u wu ucuu a iiuiu buui

iilant- - or annetizer. tho Tonic is iust the med
icine for you, as it is highly curative and in
ivigomtlng but nerer intoxIcatiiiK.

If vou are Blowlv wostiiur awar with Coe- -

lumption or any aiciaioHH, It you tuivn a Painful
Couyh orabaq Cold, I'abkzr'b Ginoer Tunic
will surely help you. It gives now life and
vigor to the feeble and ogtHl. and is a certain;
euro tor nneumauam anu t,noiere inismum.
It Um Saved Hnndrcdi of lilrai) It He?

mtb ioura.
If vou are feellnir miserable don't wait until

vou are down Hick, but xiko tho Tojno
;No raatrwhatyourdbw,aseoT6ymiitoaiina
ue iv wxu Kivo prompt nyjci.

Kemenilier I rjtEXA1s Oinoer Tonic Is not
a rum drink but the Best and Purest family
Medicine ever made, comnoimded by a new.
nroceRS. and entirviv difTerent from Bittern.'
gi tiger prc)iarat ions and all other Tonics. Try
a ouc, uoiiie. a our urugguib caa ituppiy you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beit ftd Most Ecoeomlcal Hair Drenlnf
exquisitely perfumed aad perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore Gray or Faded Hair
to its original youthful color and appearance, and ts
warranted to stop iu falling, aieut iu growth and
prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Balaam wi'l soften the
hair, all dandruff and cure itching and

of the scalp. Sold by all rci3t3t oniy jocs

A Compound Tlnotur of the moat valu-nb- ie

remedies known to the medloal
profession, prepared upon strictly
phnrmaceutloalprlnolples

Vn Tor!onrti twontj-riv- years provna It to bo
t.L .) ,:ru..;jtt Aji:laVU to and all oihur
tu.'ut Uvi'K i 'a U tho wurltl.

'i l a o!i!y abtol'it't rnirt for all Affections r flie
JU. 'io.vh. Id IJvtr Coinphiluti llVMpi'iinin,
all i,i;i ideraol" the Jiou tlw, and all Al.cc-l- i.

nt liio Throat uud Iiiiik". It la tm-Jl-
e i ioui, y.Ue i) a, tor aumiilulnU pcuui..".r
to tho fum;iio wis it hjj ii. amiuL ,

rJOT A BEVERACE
S- -t au oil rcliihlu llonnuhold lieiacdyt
til ;!;'y t I.ijitirt to a.i:.t u;itura.

1'j t J.if Um- - t tlie toin(u:h,rtnYi(rMt the
A:y. I'.'.ii i) c.,;ai!, klnulU the buof vtiuiui, ai.d p..
im :.- -, ft 7f r Hi tinn of tho hov.flu, eniililt-- e. r
i : .in of tliu Ixxly to porfonn its aiiotiud work Kkgu
larly aiv.l Without iiitrTuptnin.

Jti h'.Trif (ommfntJutir-n- come from thoee whi
ha. ft o.ni it Un rust and known it L

liowlii-r- d popular aa io Pa,,whrro U
hni in cbo for more tlian a qurrtur of ar-- wry.

Ilili'ily rommeDilcd aa a 4rnt'ml 'i'nr.fe
und Appetizvr tv ld by Ihrunguta vrvthcr

THE MESSENGER OF HEALTH
A largo sized pnper of diixwae, its origin
and cure, will ! coailed fre to any addraee ua
a;i;ilicati"ii to

THE MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO.
Lancaster, Pa.

I rim trrontrTy reconimi-n- to mothora Yraf,
Purlcnr'e 1 leu Mint Worm Hyrap. It- n1?fjiiln, i ouy to takti, aiul au is roguuud

fioe, 2b cent.

DODGE & PAINE,
Successors to GKO.C. IIUHBAIID A CO.,

' ii.- iSALEne in

HARDWARE, STOVES,
ANI TINWARE,

ASHTABULA - OHIO.
STiLEa nonna. ' Join oeo. b. paink.

A 'PLACE FOll SAIjK.

KMOIBLY SITfATKP AT EAST
VllhiKo, oornerliiK upon the 1'ai k one ol the

and moat Utlrahle In thut lorulltv
uiTlVot order, with three-fourt- of an

of uxoullt'iit land, well sunulwl with vh- -
rious kiiiuh oi mine miu miihii irutu ; good
wuter nnd barn, ft will he Hold on favorable
trmt4, a ml poHiesslou fttvn at uhorl notice.
Enquire of J ah ltd Kkkd.'1

i --jsuaAJ'u oinre.Ahtbula, Ohio. illf.

)3 : .zli 1
Make tbe hair grow, koopa tbe bead (res
from dandrarr, alapa tailing balr, prevent,
premature balilheaa. Amx. any dealer for U.

A. PALMER BRO., ' Cltttlins, Ohio.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Mr. Editor: 'l'li. rnvnt nmb of eortTP- -

uinal wi'dom to (h Capital, nr tht nimnt
iiheric erudition of Cannii'V Vmnor, or
Kilne other cause knows or unknown, hat
giveo ui taete, thu. early, of the' biting
froitsof winU'r. The city i alrrai!jr full
of Mningr, TiitoM or wintiT rem'ilent.
of course the boariling houfio are
buppr.

The hour of ISo'clm k on khe (lav for
Congre.s to assemble i always an

occasion, ami the late meeting ilt the
4'ith Congress was lei.'iiliar livcause here
were among the itii'iiihors large iitiinlwrs
who were to look Hioii thee iikaaant
ctmes for tlie laal time. Tltey failed to

nad through ilotirbnn sientclwi the
on the wall, and henceforth their

country will tie spared tho infliction of
tlitir longer emoe. Th congratulatioiiB,
hand-shkiu- and word, of condolence
were witnessed by crowded galleries both
in tho Senate and House. The Kpes.ter's
gsrel fell at 12 m., prnver was offered, the
usual committee, appointed, and the
throubnld of the last aession of the 4flth
Congres. was crossed. How short the
tune since the fall of the garel tolled off
the dying moments of the previous ses-
sion repeating tlte story told o'er and o'er
tnrougn tne years of the buried past.

Tbe Mprlnl past, the Summer gone, '

Tlie year la growing old ; '
Itf carnereil ftulu. IU harvest home.How oft' O man the tale la told.
The appearance here of fieri. O O Tlnw.

ard at this time has set the newnonger
at work and tlicy haye assigned him to

roln 10 me uepartment or tho At-
lantic and to the Deuarttnenr of the P.nittn
nd to this writing is not known where

this nobla Christian hero is to be ent.
Wherever he goes he will bear with him the
connuence ana respect of both oldicrnd
civilians.

Burnum's methods were tolerated before
the election bull for the bourbons in to at-

tempt to prolong the supremacy of the ef-
fete Democracy by higgling over the Presi-denti-

count must be exasperating to the
k'iuu eeneti 01 cue people oi mis country.
Kverybodv knows that Uarflelil Wju AiBefoh
President, and tlte people are bound to
see that he is inaunurated if hi. life
spared, What utter folly to waste time
and the people's money in fighting over a
um 10 regulate tne electoral count. The
people will be satisfied to have both parties
commit themselves to tho proper business
of the aession. It is now but two weeks
to the Holiday season, and it need nnt lie
expected that these hard worked Congress- -

uieu win luregu tue usual aiijournment for
rest and recuperation over theKA fMh.
days, aud then will come about two months
of froth, foam and folly, and the session

ill oe numbered wild thoseof years gone.
The establishment of a militarv

post at the nation's capitul is one of the
wisest oi measures. It is hanllv consist.
ant with tbe dignity ol a great nation to
bat e its capital with it. record, its vaults
and treasure wholly unprotected and at
the mercy of mobs and desperadoes, ver
such were the condition of affaire in 1876,
and uothing but tlie boldness ot General
Grant in ordering troops to this point, gaTe
niij assurance oi security against Tiolence
by the thousands who had gathered here
swearing that Tilden should be inaugur-
ated. In time of peace prepare for war,
and hereafter the drum beat will be a token
of security and safety to denizeus of this
fair city

There is a big boom in the retiring busi-
ness, and the military heroes, Judges of
Supreme Court, and the dead Statesmen
loft out in the cold at election arc being
labeled and packed away like mummies, to
be preserved as antique specimens of a
pastjige. The young aspirant, for office,
who see in these chance of a possible pro-
motion, are not mourning over the occa-
sion. '

The progress of our country in the Arts
and Sciences, is faithfully photographed
by a knowledge of the aluinis made here
for patents. At no period in our history
has the subject dr invention, awakened
such attention. Silk raanufactnriug ia io
its infancy, yot over 110,1100,000 worth of
raw silk is ned yearly. This sum can be
increased a thousand fold. The profitable
production of cocoons in this country is no
longer a problem. The silk worm, will
thrive every where aud women and ohil-- '
dren can uwiize unoccupied time in tlie
production of cocoons. - A call has been
made for a simple form of hand reel for
use in unwinding the cocoons. There is
it fortune to some genius who will patent
such a reel. The value of inventions is
shown by au oiler of $5,000 made by a
railroad, company fur the best mode of
feeding aud watering stock in a car, the
inventor to assign the U. ,S. and Cauada
patents to the company.

The Cabinet makers are still at wort,
and a decided boom has been made in fa-
vor of Grant as Secretary of Slate. His
knowledge of other countries in the world
would be of untold advantage to our
manufacturing and commercial interests.
No better appointment could be made.
Judge Shollaburger, of Ohio, is not an im- -

f robable candidate for Secretary of the
nterior, and his .election would command

the confidence of the whole country.
It ia generally oonceded that Iowa, as

the banner Hepnblican Stnta, will haveja
representative in the Cabinet. Public
opinion here points to the .lion. James V.
Wilson, who for ten years represented the
first District of that Stale in Congress, as
the fittest man That 'fcentl Oman was
Chairman of the Judiciary Committee
when the House was rich in legal ability,
and ook rank as a lawyer with such men
as Biuhtr,' Shellabarg'er, ' Bingham and
Hchenk. , If the
to tlte ,V'est ha ia the mutt for it.

Congress has been in session just long
enough to disclose a fact that the country
may as well at once prepare to meet,

the determination on the part of the
leaders of the Democratic- parly to throw
out the vote of the State of New York,
and. declare Hnucock elected. This is
the meaning, pure and simple, of the
discussion. tat I u now forced daily upon
the House, and is likely to delay if not
prevent all necessary publio business: I i

Dec. 13, 1880. PHAKS.

Jewels in Your Crown.
yon to add a "jewel"' to your

"crown?" Do vou desire tobeuelit sullen
ing liunutnity? If aa, tell them of Hattiil-ton- s

Cough Balsam, sure and speedy cure
for cought, colds, oronp, whooping couch.
Boro throat, hoarsenes and inflnmatiou.

It will certainly beuuQt them also if troub-
led wiihasthmaorbronchiti.. Mitinplebot-tles- .

15 cenlsj.large site, 90 cenls. Sold by
Swift and E. A. Willard, Ashtabula. Par-sha-

Kingsville. jj(.0.

One pair f btiou or shoots. saved every
year by using Lyon'. Patent Metallic Heel
Slllieuers. UtC.

A PIONEER SKETCH.

S'U. Tel: In Uie for part of October
1605 family consisting of father, mnth-- r,

two sob. and three daughter., drove tl.ei
team up to a flue, nntntnl mound situate
in the theq unbroken wilderness of 'orth
Kingsvilie. Tbey had been over six wseks
working their way, through the woods, from
Massachusetts, with liltlo or no rosd., suf- -

fering every imaginable discomfort through
vue jung anu ira ions journey. I hey wr
no doubt glad when they arrived at ihei
new home in the woods. Their situation
with but four other families who came a
year or two previous iu anything but
cheering, for family who had been usod
to all the convenience and comforts of
well .ottled country. The uppermost ob
ject, however, and that which was tbe
most inspiring of all, and which was com-
mon to all the pioneers of that enrle
was to belter the future prospects of their
y. im, Rare mem cotirsee andfortitude to bear up under the hard.hips
they were called to encounter in
new country, so far removed from oivijiza- -
n'Mi tins was at mat Uiue.

mis pioneer, bv the nam of Walter
robes, to more effectually carry out to
mu.ia.ne an m.jeci, nought in this place

j ,, Tj as mticn or more in
j mwnsnip or siannon. expecting tc set-

tle all his children near him, but the over
ni.ing powers which governs and control
all events, whether wo will or not, ordered
otherwie. In ten yean, and six months
from the time he landed in this place he
died, and was buried on bis farm in tbe
wilderness. In 1B27 his widow followed
him to the tomb, and in 1SW all hi. lands
were vacated by every remnant of hi. race.
At this time there is but one living mem-
ber, a daughter the first white child born
in rorth Kingsville now living, or was ashort time ago, in Wisconsin at the ace of
74 years. '

Last September witnessed the nlmrfno-
man. nl il,. .... . bv. ic pioneer oi Ola place
Mrs. Chandler Welton. Surely if there is
anybody to be held in remembrance it is
inose woo sunered and braved everything
that was noasible for human n.iiM A.dure, to open up new country, and estab- -

iru iiieir uescenaanis in tne comforts and
INDEX.

North Kingsville, Dec. 1880.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.

Trt herrlr. ltl, .1 - - J
. .uu, lueic is uegree oi aig--

- ...s uuwuu MIU UJUIland its members which premeates even to
tne most nuinble attache. There is a quiet... uc uu. iiiiiiii wuion recalls the iab-bat- b

of the Covenanters. When one en-
ters the involuntary feeling comes on that
the room is set aside only lor the contem- -
nation or tne sorter so a nr it..nj .
liin who iibes or ioke. in the

the MUlrt Thannn. I. .iL. ..- wuni BUUUI fclllS
fashion. At 12 o'clock (noon) the Justices
mono in irora me consulting room and
taite rneir Kats on the bench. Away to
the left of the chamber is seen a youthful
officer, whom business is to catch the first
Kinuiu oi me advancing judges. Then
comes three raps with a ponderous gavel
by the officer. Thissame is meant as a
signal for the audience to rise. Then,
With...... I.he Phief Jitari...... .. In. .. . .1- - nuvairce, II r
judges eoter from the right of the cham-
ber. To the rear of thn iiitHece' I. nn
isle. In the center is an arched entrance
for the f'hlef .fll.M'na Tl.-.,- 1, .U: ll
the judges file and take position on the
rilllt Allil left. Knno1nl..II,.til .1 11.:...
Justice emerges from tbe centre entrance.

A fler .ill liut-- fil,l : ..i.:.. i"..w UI. iu, mc .iiici gusiice
niahes a Lrrnceini niieienee m ih. iu...i
audience.. . Tlien the... inc. n . -svnis,
stroke of the gB vol is made and the audi
ence fems um.ii. ine opening oi the
court falls upon a youthful officer. It is
after the nlrl Fn.rlidh rnm unu n
etc., and concludes with the words, "God
mess tne nonoraoie supreme Court. " The
Court ia nnv tvia.lv fn. k.,.ln- - . n .LuuaiiKM. mi me
judges are clad in black silk gowns, with

" B.wwuwinm cuu in me uispaicn or
business the Chief Justice i. quite expedi-
tious. He ia always ready with a reply to
a question, and eminently satisfactory.
The iuslice. on the tieneh inifn .liff..nr
Hltttliile.. . .Tii.liee lillar .1v..u..v ......v. iiuni uii.ll UW
in... hi.. ehulr Ami lint llllU non k. i- .v v 4 ctcu 01
him but the top of his head; so also does.Tl.ll f.i : i t.""I'" iiinnirj. Alio !IUei 0US11C6 81t8
erect most of the time, when not hearing
an argument, busy iu consulting the calen-
dar. Judge Harlan Is the most striking in
appearance of any of the Jndges. He is
tall, well built and sits erect. - '

Washington Star.

CHEERFULNESS.

One of the most lamentable facts in thin
work-a-da- y world is the extreme scarcity
of bright, cheerful natures. Seat yourself
in the cars or boat, and scan closely the
phyniognimy of each individual that enters
and you will observe that fully ninety per
cent, wear a look of care and lugubrious-ness- ;

watch carefully all those with whom
you mingle every day aud you will find the
result the same.
- Now why should this be? We hold there

is no, good- and adequate 'reason for it.
Some, you may report, have sickness at
home; some are in financial distress, oth-
ers have a multiplicity of troubles; con-
stantly throwing shadows over their minds.
But hold When did a long, face, a lugu-
brious countenance, a aour vuage, ever
help in any degree to mitigate or make
beautifully less, trouble of any description?
Away with such sophistical reasoning!
Why should people burden themselves with
troubles atrd trials In the distance, as thou-
sands are. daily doing? t'

If evil. mm. not, then our fturs are vatn.
And if tbey do, fear, but augment, the pain.
There is a silver lining to every cloud,

a bright side to the darkest life, if it be
only sought for! And a cheerful acituies.
cence in "the allotmeuU of God aut( na-
ture" is by far "the best hymn to the Di-

vinity", -- heo be cheerful,
Christian Intelligencer.

TH"(1BAMINCI LITTLE OPERETTA "Tile
Land of Nod " ha proved a popular hit
for tin Christmas numberof iSt. Nicholas.
It is easily gotten up, at slight expense,
and provos a ; delightful eutertainmeut,-adapte-

to any season of the year.
' it is already in active preparation in
many plaoes, and attractive additional
muaio lias been written for three or for of
the recitatipns, which Scribner & (Jp. will
wod tQ those desirous of bringing put the
operetta

Jacob Loeckiuan, 274 Clinton Street,
Buffalo, N. Y., ays he has been using Dr.
Thoniua' Eclectrio. Oil tor HUeumatism,
be bad such a lame back he could not do
anything, but one bottle bus to use liia
otvn expression ''cured him up" hinis
it the best thing In the nine'

Be not deceived
is a positive enrf
cdwith. Hear

SPEED IN 1880.

LIST OF THE TROTTERS WHO MADE THEIR
MILE IN 2:20 OR BETTER.
During the year IK0 twenty-sove- trot-'te- nt

haVM iiiaile IJieir mile in o.oi k.all ..... ,.u.-- . .1 mm n iov.ercn tlioir pre- -
vim r. i ..rin, uie exeeptiont lieing Hoiie.
fill, Darl.v anil H.nl. I'U... 'Pi.nl. .L.iiiiiMU.itsucceeded in rluplicallng the time they,., ... n,uaio uoty, Voltaire,Pu liny. Nellie Irwin, Ella Earl, Wag--

s Halmw an. I John R, who are not
It.i Itnlrd in tint J.30 lint.

l and ft n tmmt in the list is the phe.
nominal yons ? troiKr Maud 8., that inthe past (wi'.Vclipntd aI prerilu, per.
fiinnanieaanl been crowned "(Ittcen ofIhe turf." 1 1. i but three yearn since the
little chenlirtit stillion Hannts wasconsid-iTc- d

a wonderful animal hcciitis as a
"green" horse he had trotted at Hnrtrordna ilt, tbe first instance that 8:20 had
wen benlcn under like circumstance.; butlu re I. a mare two year, yonnger than ho

was at the time trotting nine seconds luat- -'cr. Nor neod the comparison end here
for Hnttie Woodward, a year yonnger thanwa. llannia when he accomplished liisthen marvellous feat, in her first season
has scored a mile in four and a quarter

;onl. quit ker time. And still rutOicr,I nnket. three years younger than was
llannis, cchpaes hi time on half mile
track.

Following is the list:
HORSES THAT TROTTED 2:20 OR

THE PAST SEASON.
, ch m 2:10

nt Jnlien. b g S:11UHoieful, gg 2:14lJ
llattie Woodward, b m
Darby, br g 11Charlie Ford, g g 2:11
Hanni., c h 2:17
Ptinta Claus, b h 2:18
Monroe Chief,' b h 2:1HtfPau hen, c g ' 2:1S'J
Weilpewoou, br h 3:11
Kitty Bates. m 2:19
Booewttnr, bh 2:10
Kefrnujim, rg 2:IVtTrinket, bm 2:lViParana, b iu 2:15ifWill Cody, b g 2:10
Driver, b g 2:1W
Moose, b it 8:1
Thomas L. Young, eg :W
Daisvdale. b m
Deck Wright, bg 2:1VOrange Girl, b m 2:20
Captain Emmons, b g 2:20
Elaine, b m 2:20
John H. b g 2:20
Etta Jones, b m 2:20

TOOK HIS WORD FOR IT.

A Consumntive.tnnh-ina- m. t.mA ... .1

feeble, and carrying a pint bottle full of
something, halted a pedestrian on Bates
street yesterday and said:

"I found thu bottle on the corner back
there, and I wish you'd tell me what's ia

The other took it wmnrMl iK. a
sniffed in a full breath. The next instant
be staggered against a wall, clawing the
sir and choking and gasping, and it was a
full minute before be blurted out:" Whv....Ton infernal irlit. !,'u.u Ml. ii.iu.horn.'

Well. I'm nrfatlv willing t.
TQRir Word fne i I .itti.i,fr . I . .. m

observed the invalid in an injured voice,
and he took his bottle and walked off likea man who had been abused without the

Free Press.

The recent earthquake at At?ram. Aus
tria, was almost as terrible as similar con-
vulsions in South America. Tbe damage
to private dwellings in that city alone
amounts, according to the best estimate,
io upwarus oi inur millions ol norms.
Among the minor inconveniences conse
quent npon the disaster, the total suspen-
sion of lighting by ga. is severely felt.
But the inhabitants are not simply deprived
of the light by night, but even of fire by
day. The chimneys of most dwelling
houses have fallen down, and thonch the
cold has been very severe the citizens have
not ventured to light their fires as usual.
The damage to the Cathedral is so great
mat um tower, at least, win nave to be
pulled down and rebuilt from its founda-
tions; but it ia feared that tbe nave of the
building is also-- ' intermediately ruined.
This is the more to be regretted, as the
Agrsm Cathedral is one of the oldest and
most intereaing ecclesiastical slrnotores in
the Austrian Empire. It was consecrated
as long ago a 1217. The loss and damage
in works of art and antiqnities in the city
is very great. A most extraordinary natur
al phenomenon was observed at spot
about nine kilometres from Agram. There
are a number of fountains of hot water burst
out from the earth, These geysers, which
resembled the hot springs in Iceland, were.
however, only temporary. It was also no-
ticed that all rivers and streams within a
certain radius of Agram suddenly rose
more man a yaru auove tneir previous and
usual level.

The recent decline in coffee, of which
this country uses more than any other
nation in tbe world and five times as
much as Great Britain, will probably
prove permanent, as it is due not to a cas-
ual over supply, but to a change in the
manner of conducting the trade. Kail-road- s,

recently constructed from Rio Jan-
eiro, bring the coffee more speedily from
the plantations, and steamers, which havo
supplanted sailing, vessels, have greatly
shortened the trip'' from Brazil to this
country. The trade" in coffee, In other
words, has gooe through the same secular
chunge aa the traid in tea. The day for
great firms buying by the shin-loa- and
carry ing great stocks has passed. Orders
by cubit-- , shipments by steam and purch-
ases by job lots have taken the place of
the slow but princely methods of a few
years back. Tha recent failures in the
cullec trado in Now York In their ultimata
:ausos arc cluecly analogous to the failures
m tea a lew years uaca. ., ;

Crawford County. Pa.. City of Tltus- -

ville. Personally appeared before me Roy-ai- d

Harrington, who. twin? duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says: That
I.a ! .. H.. .1 . e ni:n 1.1 oi-- .:in ivaitiui. ui, iiLiiice jural otauuu,
Vunango Co., Pa. That lost spring he had
a severe, attack of. Rheumatism in his
limbs, and that he was entirely relieved by
taking four d'cs of Wilson's Lightning
Keinedy for Rheumatism, and that bo
has not experienced auy trouble from the
disea.se since, lie also states that he gave
Uie remedy to a friend in the country who
was very much disabled from tlie same
disease, so much so that he was totally un
able to work, and was bed-fas- t Tor a num-
ber of noeks, and that in his friend's case
the medicine made a perfect cure in three
days. R. Harrington. Sworn and sub-
scribed to before me this 17th day of July,
A. D. 18S0. J. R. Luce. Justice of the

ace It

- can not afford to overlook
tess of Kenaall's Spavin
tent in another column.


